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The Ex pansiOn Program 
, Is Ex1>anding 

McPherson Collt·gt· ha, hJd J long and envi:Lblc 
record of service. From a mc:1gcr beginn ing. and with 
:ml~· a few swdcnu anti one buildi11g the m;ult of much 
,,Krificc and )truggk· ~ the college has risen to the place 
,hl··proudly fill.~ toda.l ', There has been much dcvdop
nLcnt :md noble progrc)s. and it has alw:L)'S been at the 
pricl·oft hi• s:ICrificc :md •trugglc. Our forcbthcrs set 
a good t~:unpl_c hv ~luring t!Jtir. many tim<:~. small 
~:arnings m order that their ch1ldren and grandchildren 
might h:tl'c the opportumt_v for Christian Education 
Thai .\.atnc ~pirit of sharing _;~ nd. S:ltrificc has continued 
on the p.nt uf m.un pc:nplc. The beulty o! MePbt:r
""' Colle~c h:" .J )WJl ' lx:cu motl\':l tctl. w :1 brge CX · 

ICIU, bi• the ~rv iC(' 1110{1\"C. s~bric~ hal'(' always b«n 
low uJ .Comp.lr"ou en tho~ J\."Cci•·e<l h)' ma11y oiJlfrl in 
'"lular pbcr), .m<l wuh si mibr or lcs~ uaining and ex· 
pcn('ncc. 13m wh('n the Scn·ice ~1ot,h·e looms brge. 
.... brics arc not tlu· lll051 imt)Oftam comidcration. 

.,, tl:~J~:~:~~~:-o:id11t~~~ C:~::~:~::~,:,:~ a~;~ 11,~~ fa~~~~ 
~:](,·~~;~~- ~~~~~·:s~~~~~~l, :~·::,;i,;,::et: ,:~~~~r~~.i,::~~!~:~ 
hfr 1n1erc~tiu~ aud worth-while. 

T he Exp.:u~iou l'ro-gr.uu uf the college offers a splen
,hd opporwuity for c:1ch of us to h:~•·e a pan: in the soul
rcfin ing:~etll'i ti' Ufs.,crifiecand sllJring. Tilisisachal-

~~~:~~~~~ :~:~,Xf,:::;n,~,~~~ ~~~u~;;,~~~~ ·~~.:~~~~t::e~:~~-·~~~;; 
.dl. It is ~ t:1sk for :Ill of u~ working together. 

Tl1e rcspousc dm1 br is enCouraging. The: atti
nules of those who have b«n eonuctc:d is splendid. As 
1·ou can rcadil .1· sec, it i~ not possible: to make a personal 
contact with c1·e~·onc . Yet the ideal is for everyone to 
make a contribution . Some gifts will of necessity be 
brger .d1an others. This is as it shoUld be for from those
who ~~ ~~·e lh~llmore be expected, but each gift is dec:p-
1~· appreciated . Each of u~ may well look at our own 
personal rcspon ~ ibiliry. r.~ther than ar the responsibility 

~l~C~tn;~ ~;a~~~ ~:i1~.cn follow our •-cry best judg-

\Vritc ~nd tell U } ~·our dcci)ion. Send your check 
or pledge. or ask for a "tc:prescnmi,-c: of rhe college ro 
call on you if \'OU want to t:alk o~·er your plans. • • 

Approximate!. one fifth of the tOOl! goal of S;oo.· 
ooo.oo has been r:~.isM but rberc is still a long way to 

go. It is a big job, but 1101 too big if each of us will ae
(Cpt this :ll an opportunit ~· to share with othen in mak
ing it poslible dm the ~mdem:s of McPherson College 
tm _, . h:II'C adequne eating ~nd living facilities :l.'i well 
as those for Hud~· and rccrc:~rion. Then, too, we must 
:;n larg:~ the pern;~ncnt endowmcm to gil'e added sccur
in· forthefuturc. 

M cPherson College h ex p:111ding Jnd she must 
~ont innc to cxpaml so that ~ he can make her greatest 
contribution to tomorrow's world b_v instilling in the 
live• of today's _vouth the idea[, that must pre1•ail in the 
da \'sahead. 

As you irwest in Tomorrow'~ Genc~tion vou arc' 
making the most pcmwnem irwemncnt it is JXlssible to 

make. and one that will bring greJt returns in noble 
Chri)ti:m Chat:~ctet . Shall each of '" .•liare and keep 
rh~ Expansion l'rogr~rn Expanding. 

E:1rl M . Frantz. Director 

Dear Alumni of McPherson College· 
\Vc arc living in a New Year! To all of us who 

have some common college heritage , this meam more 
d1all jun a new ealendar 1-c:ar. 1948. McPherson College 
i, particubrly planning (or new things and in no snull 
wa,· <locs this involl'e the alumni. 

A, time goc.s on and pbns prog!'Cls, the alumni 
.nloOCiation i~ correcting the problems d1~t were inevi
t:~blc during the War years. This plann~ revolvC.'i 
most po~itivdy chru the dficiem work and imcrcst of 
our new Sccretar)' • Mr. Bramrnell. Thn1 him wsha,vc: 
J coordinator; the loose end~ ~rc being cied together and 
[herc.lulD whichwealldesire.willaecruc:. 

Let us eoopcr.~te. in the new phns for a Greater Col
lege and a more active alumni :u.wcbtion. lt i ~ impera
ci•·c that we help speed the work of the up-to-date and 
complete alumni directory; that we 5uppon local alumni 
group.~ and efforts toward Our College: reunions; and 
rhat we support and c:ncoura~c: our Sceretary arul others 
in their plans and efforts co make our Alma Mater and 
our college friendships me:~n all dm they should. 

May New Ye:~r' s joys, succe»e:s and opportunities 
bcgrcatforcachofyou. Most sincerely, 

Guy Hayes, '34 Alumni President 

Opportunity 

gan, ~~~n:;;:~~ ~~a~bc:~i!~!s c:~~~;~r:~tc,fo~!h~;~ 
c:xpc:timenul work a graduate who has worked on syn
thetic d iamonds with Dr. Hershey. This might pro•·e 
to be :1 profiuble side activity for a qualified penon. 



From The President 
W. \V. p 'ETUS, Pmidtnt 

It is ind~d ~ pl~asure aud an honor to extend 
greetings and g()O(I wishn to the tnorc than two thou~ · 

and mernbc:rs of the alumni brnily of McP_herson Col
lege. I ;un ccmiu :ttl of yllu rtjoicc in the bet that it i~ 
:tgain po.1~iblc to publish and to dimibutc the Alumni 
News Letter. This is your publication and it is hoped 
that it is a welcomed guest :tt your read ing table Any 
news items and construct ive suggc:nions will be highly 
Jppm:iated . 

As xou know this is my seventh _n:ar as president 
of \'ou r alma mater. I could lin man\' c:veuts and items 
of "worth in dM: growtl1 of _,·our cOllege within dlC 
_vcausitlCc t94 ~o all of which c•·idc:JlCC the loplry to, and 
support of, not onl_v rhc alumni but many other friend s. 
The type of higher cduc3tion provided br McPherson 
Colkgc is continuouslv under swdv and . considtration 
forimpro vcmcnt · · 

Among the significant evidences of the growth of 
~-our college is the fact that an alumni secretary in the 
JlCrson of Ira N . H . Br:unmdl has been added to the 
staff. H e is bcco'ming well oricmate:d in his wock and 
has alrcadv made significant counibutions to d1e lx:st 
interests of the college. You will be kept informed. H e 
is J member of the Class of 

0

lJ and is rour SCI"(<ant in 
t he cominuous growth of _rpu r alma mater. 

However good the buildiugs and adequate the 
CG uipmem , a college is no better than its tcache1s and 
:tdministrators. Evcrythi ll£ worrl\while and possible, 
therefore, should lx: dor~£ to secure and to maintain a 
Hrong faculty. 

In conclusion. I am happr to :1ssurc you that a cor
Ilia! welcome awaits .'·ou :ony Time .vou mav be coming 
this w:o.1·. Your college is :a~ ~ ·ou r .service 

DueR 
Some of you- have asked about alumni dues. This 

i .~ a timely question and become.~ increasingly impoltlnt 
:i.lwetrytoscndyoumorcinformatio!lfrom the alumni 
office. Weare limited in our servicc royoubccau.reof 
lack of fu nds and it is our resl)Onsihiliry as al.umni to 

~uppl ~· funds for our own publication . 

It has been our I)Olic_v to send our publications to 

all of you rather than to those on] ~, who pay annual sub
'ltriptions. Many colleges usc the subscriptiqn method 
btit we fed that your loyalty' wi ll keep t he Alumni News 
going to all alumni of the colkgc:. , 

Dues are one dollar pc:r vcar or fifteen dollars for 
:1 life membership. \Vhy no~ mengthcn_,Your loyalty 
by .rending dues or a gift to the alumE i asSociation. Sev
eral alumnihavcsc:ntin giftstotheas50Ciation recently. 

. ~~~~e 1!i:s~b~a;hc: :~~::ff:rc~~~b~c:i~~e~f 1;~;eA7~1~~ 
Ntws letter. TIJ:onks for \'Our rt:S I)Onsc to the financial 

,.,_ needs ofyour auoci_ation. · 

Alum ni News 

•ll9o ' 
Dr. Han·ty Hahn , for rweh•c years Ncbr.aska As-

.\istant State veterinary and live St~k Inspector. has re
tired . His home ir'3alls1~i? , Nebraska. 

E. T. Barnes, 545 Court St .. S:1km. Oregon, h:1s rc-
tircdfromactivcwork. ' 

The Deputy License Commissioner of K:msas City, 
~lissouri i,\ C h:orb H. Baumbaug h. · 

Mr~. Mary Kuns Klcpingcr of Kansas City. Kan
•a~ is still engaged in homcm:ok ing for her l1U$ba111l . Dr. 
John C. Klcpingcr. -

H arri50n W. Miller is engaged in Banking at Hin
~on. 9kbhoma. 

o&p 
W , E. C hisholm and w_ifc arc living on a f:trm two 

miles from Roxbury . \V. E. has lived there nearly seven
ty five _l"cars. his father having homesteaded the farm 
in 1873. 

Edw~~cs~·'t~~i~J~c~1~-1!1 J~:cs~~~j~,i:~iN;;:;1 c;!:~~ 
H e has one 50n wl1o is a dentlst :md another who is in 

( Govcrnmem service i~ the \Vest Indies. 
Harriet Yoder Gibert has been living alone. since 

her husbJil<l"s death in Julr 1945· She continues to be 
:JCrivcin cllllrt:h work. ~arly this _, ·ear .\he moved from 
Ln.\ Angck• to 2372 Cooley Place. P:1•adena. California. 

Mrs. Emma A. Nbxwd! is :It honlc in M cPhcr-
<o n. Hcr:ultlrcss iSJ!2SouthMain St. 

•&JJ 
Lizzie Arnold .. <!eccased in June 1946, suffered a 

broken hip ~ixtccn"inomhs before her dc;ath. ' 
"Dc~pite the her that•l am almost blind, I flew to 

Ncbrask:a qt_l' Augm1 15 :ond 16 to attend the Garst 
Reunion. O n ll\1' wav l10me I vi.\ited in McPherson 
and Newton. "QuitC a trip for a 7.5 ye:ar oldster." 
writ~ Nina Garst Bbkc of 320 Douplas St., Wenat
chee. \V:uhingron. 

An ca~ly graduate of the Music department was 
Moden:1 Hutchison Miller, now a housewife at 20 17 

Fifth St .. LaVerne, California. 
While en route to California from Virden, llliriois. 

Elmer E. V3nim~n died suddenly from a heart attack. 
Fcbmar:'' 19. '947· H e was a former M usic te:achcr at 
M cPl1erson College. While farming lt Virden he be
;:ame ;a noted exhibitor of prize .winning mula. His 
music abi li tv. :a lways at the disposal of his IOGII churt:h, 
w:as one of his major intert'5ts. 

I ~~. l 
jOscpl1 J. Yoder~ although rctl rt:d from the college, 

i .~ on 1hc m~s tcc bO\"d an~ his coun.scl is st ill sought on 
manyquest1ons. 

Albert N. Gray, M. D. is at Burlington, Kansas 
:md-isni ll acr i,·e inthcGencraiPracticeof~icin'e. 

1&J5 . 
Mrs. ~vly rrk H off Pmen i.~ a l1011SC keCper in El

~in, Ill inois. 



~:~mud J. Miller writes from LP.Vc:rnc:, Gl~fornia 
"Am living a happy life. wife and I e1ll on many fXOplc: 
whonttdcomfon." 

•¥ 
Susie Slusher _Saylor, who was profc:sror of English 

at the college for thrtt years following her gnduation. 
"r1:tirc:-d and living u \Vichlta, Kan.I.Js. 

•&n 
Saclic: L. N!c:c: is nuking her home with her daugh

ter and brnily in Columbus, Kansas. 

•i98 
Dc:mistry, rc:taillumbc:r bu~inc:ss, and now business 

management pr1:tt)' wd! de.scribc:s the activities of \Vil
liarn Glenn Cheney since lc:al'ing McPherson College. 

Mr.<. Anna Fakes ~vleGiodun i~ a Cornmunitv So
cial Wdbrc Leader in St. jo5Cph. Missouri. 

Frank Sch!naluic:d i~ r<"tirc:d and living in Lo~ An 
gde,, c~liforni a. 

•&J9 
Since 1911 Dr. George: J. Goodshc!kr. ph~·sici:m 

.nul •urgc:ou. has lx'(On located .n /l.•brion. Kansas. 
Stephen D . G. Miller and wife arc enjoying good 

lwaltha,thc:_vhrm:ttGrlcton.Nebra.•ka. 
")00 

Eua Geim~n Leek i< ~ hon<ewife ~~ St;~.mford. 

South Dakota. 
Mr•. Nellie /1.1. Limlc:IL Windom, 'Kansa.<, find5 

time for teaching pi:mO in lti<!ition to her house work 

'9'" 
Emma H . El>l' anti her ln,1sband Enoch H. Ebv 

h;~.vc mewed to L1 Verne. G lifomia , where: they :1fc: 
helping to df:'\·elop .Hill Crest Home for retired aged 
[~pic. 
- Farming occupies the t ime of E. P. Gams. who is 

li\'lng with his dJnghter in Cemcn·icw, l\•l i<souri. since 
hi< wife died near!_,. two ye;~.rs ;~.go. 

\Valtcr B. Hedlund is engagccl in automobile and 
tr~ctor hminess in Elk City, Ok!Jhoma. 

'90' 
G. C. Dresher is farmi ng in C:mton, Kansas. 
Remaining active in busincs~ as president of the 

Conway Spring~ \Vater CompJnv and the Frantz Ice 
and Locker Compan.1·. is _Erwin J. Fra.nrz, Conway 
Springs. K;~.nsas. ' 

Peter A. Kodm has lh·ed in suntw G lifornia since 
1911 and sutcs he i• enjoying single bliss. He ;~.l.ro ~a~'s 
hi• lihrJrV is his romp;~.nion. 

'903 
Mound Cit_v, Misrouri, and f;~.rming gi,-c the ad-

d~n and occupation of John M. Andes. 
Raymond \V. Baldwin is :usoci:are professor in Busi

ness Administr:ltion Jt rhe Uni,·cr:sirv of Houston. 
Houston, Texa~. · 

-Ruby Buckman Crisler is a house: wife lt Columbia. 
\liuouri. Her husband, Dr. 0. S. Gisler, is tt2Ching 
in theUnh·c:rsitvofMissouri. 

' 904 
Porter M. Bolinger is a barber in Portland, Oregon. 
Merrill Q. Cah-crt lost his companion ~occmbc:r 

11 , '947· He i~ manager of l Van and Sror;~.ge Com· 
pany in Los Angeles. c,liforni~. 

Homemaking occupic:• the time of Mrs. J. M. Gr
:er. \Vichira, Kansas. 

1905 
Edg;~.r D. Baldwin is uow retired and living in Mc

Pherson, Kansas. 
Sunday School teaching, hou5ekc:c:ping, and dot

ing over her three children and <ix gr:mdsons makes 
\ lar)' McGill Felton a very bu5)' woman. 

0. C. Fr.~ntz \i ,·c:s in North Manchester, Indiana , 
.Ulcl i~ engaged m Real Esute and lmur:ancc:. 

•<JOO 
Ralph L Fishback has retirt'<i to an acre plot of 

ground ncar Pord~nd. Oregon where he impro"es his 
time raising chickens, berries. ami fruit . lkcau.<c: of his 
hobbv he is known JS a Numismatist. 

After a long tenure in school administration, S. C 

~!ill~~:l;;~~-~~e~;~~~~;:~':,l . i~r~~~i~;~ ;.~,;!g!rf.c~~~~:~~:~ is 

now :m orange grower at Lindsav, Californil. He is~ 
:rmtec at LtVcrnc College and : t l~n a truqec <()f the 
l.inds:n· Mutual O range Grower<. -

1907 
\lc:rlt: C. .'lbgk. rctirctl mail carrier. is living on the 

Lmn where lie raisc:s fruit,~ <mall nursery, ~nd ;1. pine
Jpple field. Ht· is :11 Ft . Lmdcnbil·. Florid;~.. 

Conr:ad D. Rasp 'm .ultl Frances M . Goodsl1c:llc:r 
Rasp ha•·e bttn rctirc:cl from the fim nce businc:~~ since 
1938. TI1c:~· m: li••ing in Elkhm. lncliJna. 

Bmce A. and ~hn· ~vlohler Miller h~ve r1:tirc:tl 
lrorn the f,arm Jml ~rc: ;~.i. horne :u Scottville:. Mic:hig;~.n. 

•<JOS 
Gro,·er F. and Flossie Bntbaker Antics Jrc living on , 

.md fanning. the Andes r~nch at Windom, Kans:as. 
Nbttic Stutl.man B;~.ldwi n, wife of RJrmond Bald

win 'o3. is his homemJkcr in Houston, T c:~as. She al:~n 
finds time to .1harc: with her rwo grancl-childrc:n. 

Henry H . Gam is ;1. r:mchcr at Chico;-'California. 
He and Mrs. Garst announce the arriv:~l of a gund
daughrerafcwmomh.lago. 

1909 . 
Mrs. M 1·rde Wiborg is :1 housc:wife in McPher~on . 
Bartel E·. Ebcl, l for;nc:r teacher lt McPherson Col

lege is Head of the German department and chairnun 
:~f the Gr;~.duatc School Jt rhc Univcrsitv of Redlands 
ttRc:dlands,C,Iifomb. . 

Harvey Bbinc HoffmJn of Great Falls, Montana 
is a bwyer an<l a member of the: [nrcrnarional Associa
tion of lnsur:anceCounscl. 

IQtO 

Vertc:c:ne~ (Verd) Bnmk is a Chiropractic Doctor 
in McPherson. 

Ole Robert Cr:am, an ;~.uomev at St. Fr.~nck Kan
sas, su~n tim scl1oob should . place more c:mph;~.sis 
on hul!lan relationships and economics. 

Jay Crumpacker is in the real cst:~tt business in Mc
Dherson. He is a trustee of the college. His wife, Es
ter \Vhitc Cnunpacker is his flithful homemaker. 



. 19 11 
Dr. L J. Bcyn of Lrons, 1\ans:u was married June 

1 ; rh tO D()fl)(hy Runnds of Hutchinson. 
Jouc:uc: "Ciark Russdl is Research Professor a t d1e 

Univc:rsitv of Nc:br::J.Sb and Soil Conservationist for 
the Unit~d Stares_,pc:pan:mc:nr of Agriculture. 

Anna Kimmd Sanders, a housewife at Mclouth , 
Kansas was a campus l'isi ror at homecoming bst fall. 

l91l 
Reverend John \ V. and BbndH: Thompson Carrier 

are at Larned, Kansas. 
Gro\"t~r C. tior7,our is in his rwc:ntr-ninth >'c::n in 

the scrondJI)' schools in \Vichit:~, Kan.us. H e and Mrs. 
Dotzour attended the Esres Park Foreign Rdariom ln
lt itlltc:inAugun. 

Paul E. Faw suffered a hean: mxk julv 25th, and .., 
die<! a few hours later. Hi.~ homt" wa.~ at ROanoke:, Vir-
ginia. 

1913 
M:1rgarct M . Dudtc: is :"1 c: hiroilrac!Or at Colorado 

Sprin g.~. Colorado. 
Aftc:r teaching history in the Emporia high school 

for S(I•C:(a l years, Maude j:1ckson became librarian in dlC 

senioE~~~~ti:~L~cs ~:r;~~ifc :It Winfid[ Kan-

1914 
l'cter S. Goertz, Dean of the College, and Profes

sor of Phi losophy and Religion at lk rhd College, North 
Newton, K ~ns:u, was gr-Jntc:d a year's lc:a \·e of absence 
:md is spending a' ye~r in Relief and Rehabili tation Work 
in Europe. Until July 15, 19-J8 his addn::.~s will be: 
Koningsi:1:m ;8, Ainsrcrdam, H olland. 

For the p:1st tcn)"ears, Andn::w T. Hoffert h:u bceO 
PS:OmOfing Rural Sunday Schools and Daily VX3tion 
B1blc Schools in Cbrkc: Count"\", Iowa. He is a .ulesm:m 
of re li2ious merdlandise. 

lr7 addition w bc:iog Jlresidcm of Gcnenl Credit 
Corporation. George Arthur Price of M b mi, Florida is 
J director of and on the loan committee at the Dade 
Fedcrai Savings and Loan Association. To rmkc ccrt::1in 
he keeps out of mischief, he was also m:1dc: president of 
Mi~mi Ror~ry Club :~.nd trc:~stu·erof the Miami Travd
tN Aid Society. 

191 5 

the g~~~~1 ~~· rll:dB~t~~~~~~; ~;.~:~:~~:~rst~:;~ 
is church ocganist :1nd a represent;lt ive on rhe Dcn:ver 
Council of Churcl1 Women. O li1·er is tllC Brethren rep
resentative on the I mer Church T emper:mce Movement 
of Colorado. · 

Mrs. Escher Rlsp Dickey and her husband arc 
both dnploycd by the: Nation~! Council .of BusinC.'is 
Scllools, Washington, D. C. . 

One of the men to whom we are indebted for ~~~
ing the li fe of McPherson College during some of her 
e:1rly srnsgglC.'i for existence is Edward Frantz now liv
i11g at LaVerne, CaliforniJ. H e wJ-5 granted the:. D. D. 
degree by the coll_ege for merjtQrious service:. 

1916 
Roy M. Llrubaker is a Real Esme. Liroker at Den

ver. H is interest in the rollcge continues t~ be: strong. 
Elvin Freeburg is :1. Magazine Disrribmor in Me

l'herson. 
After thirtl-cn years in Houston. Lilli:m F. Ka5Cy 

has purchase<! :1 property ne~r Kerrville, T cx:u and is 
e111ploycd assecrerary inabwfirm. 

Harley A . N elson, Palmerton, Jlennsylv:utia, w;IS 
, impreucd with the park lxtwccn the college :tnt! the 

town. He 1•isi tcd briefly in McPiwr.wn last June. He 
is R~search Chemist for rhc New )nsey Zinc Compalo\'. 

19l7 
Crawford F. anJ Sue Flot::1 Brubaker an: at La

Verne, California. Crawfortl is with the California · 
State Dep:lrtment of Education. He iS Rcltabilit::ttion 
Officer in the Bun::aff"Of Vocational Rcbabi litation. Sue 
is a homerllJkcr :md active in P. T. A. "and churcb work. 

Dr. Dcw.inc Brub:th·r is :1 dentist in Kanus City. 
Missouri. 

H . M. B.rubakcr, L~Vcrnc , C.1liforni ;1 is gardner at 
Bonita H igh School. ~ 

:ltG~';!~;,[~~~as~I.Cox opcr::uc~ :1.11 apartmcru house 

'9'8 
Samuel B. :~nd Golda E. ll.owman arc farmi ng 3t 

Quinter, K3ns:.s. 
M3ry Edith McG3ffcy Bright, who w:ts on d1c 

college faculty several ycnrs, is .a housewife in T opcb . 
Kans:u. Her husb~nd is :"1 rm:mbcr of the bculty ~~ 

~~~~;~~~~:~~ r~;;~~~?~n~~~;~icg;~:·m?~f1~~u~:c:::c 
Paulrl: . Dannellcv i .~ cmplo\"c,! .1~ :1 di~p:uch clerk 

Jt the Po~t Office: in McPher.wn~ ' 

1919 
Mothering four children, tcxhing fu ll time ia ju n

ior high school, and being aQti\·e in church work is the 
present picture of lone Ebaugh Anderson. She did not 
reveal the amO\mt of wOrk she dOC.'i on the side on their 
tr":lCt of land ncar Trinidad, Color:~do. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. J. Ch-de Fornev 3tC !oe~ted at Roa-

c;~~;cl~~r!;:~1B~~:~:~,~: :~~dl~a:i S::~~ ~- :\~~~~:~~ 
~~:~~::!:::l~;;~~~x~·~ci~c Phmon Col!egc: duriug 1947 

" H ope that :~ny McPherson friends trJvclling 
through here will stop to see us," writes Mrs. Gladys 
Naylor Hook from Caldwell, Jdaho. The Hooks 
movecl from O~borne, K:~ns:~s to .C1Idwell in June 1947· 

1920 t 
Ida F. Bmbakcr is a housewife at Conway Springs, _ 

Kans:as.\ She.and her husband , Amos 0. Brub:~kcr, at
tended the Bmb:1kcr reunion ar Gir:~rd , Ill inois bst July . 

'7· 
Roy C. Frantz is manager of the-Ice l nd Locker 

• ~:~~~;_ndH~~,;;~r~::~~~~~k;: ;.~;;;:~:~¥ ~~h~:~ 
son College. 

"H arry and Margaret Mu$e Gilbert arc teaching in 

>-



Lo~ Augdo. Harn i~ u~adnng dLetuistry in the: Lo~ 
Angeles City College. Tiu:·, report m.m\· ~lcPhc:r.;on 
3lunmiareinC~Iiforma 

1921 
~vi. G. 131ick~t_L~taff i.1 ~mplo_red b,\" the \Vashington 

State Council of Churches. He I' loc.ned at Sc:anle. 
Hdc:n G~r~t IX>enn~r ,, .1 hou~ewifc at \Vat-~on. 

Church, ~_hool , comnwnu1, and farming acti\" i
ti~' kct:p Loui.< and Man :-..1ilkr 'u Bowman \"en• buw. 
Tltc-.v ),a,·c n.·o dttldren am·n,lmg 1\ lcPhcro.on Conegt. 
du,\ear. 

t92! 
GrJce Brubaker '' in ChLc:L;;o. lllmot< ~tud~· ing in 

the School for Social S<:r .. ice Admunstr:nors .lt the Uni
l·crsit~ of Clucago. In Scptcmlx·r 194~ ,he will be 
School Social \Vorkc:r. Child Gnubnce Clin1c. Portland. 
Oregon 

1\-hrgarn l\•1. o~ Cou is .1 hou,~w,fc in 1\hnhaccan. 
K:m,,J). Her hu~band. Donald T. Dt· Cou. i.< profcs
<nr of economics at Kam.as Statt' College at Manhattan 

J. Howard '2 1 and lkrth.tl· r.uuz Engle are 111 Tuls:~. 

Okl.1lwma. lkrtlta carc' for dlC home an1l J. Howard 
1\ Commercial ).hn:~Acr of Rad1o St::lllon K. 0. M. E .. 
fn!.:t . Their wn 1< ,; mn~ic ma1or at Tul'-:1 Uni•·crsitr 

1923 
Ahcc Ol~n Arncu. homt"Wift·, Arbm:•s Ciw. 

Kan•JS ~an. '"her husband "one of the most ouutanJ
mg P''ult.r\'mcn m Kansas. " \Vc 1lo not doubt chc 
:rmhofher§t:m:mentbntnuL dropmforafriedchick 
t·ndinncr~me.!.LI· . 

RobertO. anJ DorisPium" 24 Blough:~rchrming 
lW.1f Polo, lll inoi, . l~ohcrt i~ not onh- a ,-~n· 1ucccssfnl 
l~rnwr bm alw .1 dc<~gner of farm machiner~· 

Another alumnm in Californu ~~ Arno H. Hower§ 
of Glendale who is Assi,unt GcncrJI Man~ger of Ana
bolic h xKI l'roducu. Inc. and it~ thrtc affiliue1l com-
r~nics. 

'9'4 
M_,·rl L.Curto§.Chicago.lllmoi), isSupcn·isor of 

Tr.~ining for Sund~nl Oil Co. (Indiana.) 
\V. Earl Breon. former Direcror of Public Rcb

tions at M cPherson Co!lefsiC holds :1 s1mibr position :Lt 

Bridgcw:Ltcr College. Bridgev.·ater. Virginia. 
Engaged in Administr:ttion education, and also in 

~;~~t;a':.~d 0h~~!~~:t;r ~;7,!~~::;~g o~:f:.::~fe;l~c"~=~ 
. in the l.os Angeles schools. · 

t925 
'" \Vc arc on an island abom t\\<enn· fi,·c miles from 

Sc:tule. Must r:~kc a ferr_v to get to tlie 1\<binbnd. Is
bud about four miles wide and rwcll'e long. Population 
;.ooo. No nois'l:. nom1oke, no lmrr_v like a city. Lou of 
fruit'and •·egetables. Beautiful scencr.v. No hot nighu. 
Ju~t ad- good pbcc: to lil'c." H. R. " Hal " Bmon, his 
wife. the forn1cr Kate Pc:~ncr , and his daughter, Helen 
;il'e u~ the abo\'e description fM'lm Vashon, \Vashing
ton . 

~VII'$. Velma B:tiley &xhwell is :l housewife and 

mother of n.·o children. Mr. Bothwell , her hu$band, 
tead1cs at Toppenish, \V:uhington. 

A homemaker whose husb:tnd is a bank cashier and 
wl1~ home is at Stephens, Arkans:u is Ml'$. Mel'{:ic: 

~;~~~~~~~~,'1\im~t~h~~il~;s a~~~~~~a~'f;o~111';h~"~~bF:;k 
~old." 

tgl6 
Fay E. lhilc_v. daii)'Jl\:tn at a Government Indian 

School at Cnndm, Okla., writes chat his son, Wallac:e, 
rt·prescntNI Chisholm T r.ail District at the: World Jam
horc:c for lkw Scouts held io Paris, Fr::mc:e. 

William Roy Burgin has worked with plants since 
lc.l\'lllg college w we arc not surprised w le:~rn that he 
nwns a fi\'C acre ourscn· at Hutchinson, Kan.sa.s. 

lkrnice Hoo,·er CoOk i~ :1 homemaker at Pl:ttuburg. 
~~i~souri. We hope w accept her invir.ation for a visit 
mtheirhome. 

t927 
~vlar_,. Harnlc_v Aroniss i.~ ce:tchitlg Jt Westport. 

Cmmccticur. 
After )ixtt-cn \'Cars in the schoolroom, L. M,. Bald

win i~ now giving.full rime to the: ministry. He is pas
tor of J large rural church in the Northeastern district 
of Ohio. H is address is Thom\"illC:. Ohio. 

P:tul E. Blickennaff. dentist, located at Portland, 
Oregon. writes: "I saw Alvin Voran with his Louisi:m:t 
d1oi~ at tlLC ]mernational Lions Club Convention in 
S:m Fr:tnci<eo in }ulv, 1947-" 

1928 
Ronald M. and Evd\'n Richard.~ \Varnn are Jt 

Rii'Cr Forest. Illinois. Ronald taught chem iStry fifteen 
,·car~ lt Michi!:P" St:ne College before accepting the po
lition of Senior Research Chemist with American Can 
C.o .. :-..Lwwoc:xl. ll1inoi$. 

KeePing home: and keeping up with four sons sives 
\1ndc Mo1·ers Fr«d of Homcste:ad. Oklahoma full 
tnnc emplm:ment. . 

From Mrs. Mabel Bc~·er Gro\·er of Col~. Kansas: 
""\.[,- hu~band and I have a hrm norrh of Colby whe~ 
we rai1c regi~tcrcd Hereford cattle and whelt." 

t9l9 
Mrs. E. Norma Miller Auernheimer is a house

wife at Canton, Kansas. 
R. Hulse Barber is :1 Forcign Trade Economin, U. 

S. Dcparrment of Commerce, Washington, D. C. 
Fnncis M. Berkebile is a Sales Manager at Har

bn, Iowa. His leisu~ time is chimed by Susan, 7; 
Mary Jo, 4Y,.: and Da,•id, 3· , 

"TI1c longer I'm out of college: the: more I apprc:
Late the fine calibre of the professors I had and the in
fluence thtT. ami the spirit of the college. have had on 
m_,. chinking an<l attitudes." writes Lcb Hultquist 
llooth. a minister's wife in Montreal, Canada. 

- 1930 
Doris lhlbrd is teaching in the Nonon Commun

i{)' High Scbool. Nonon. Kansas. Lan summer she 
attended a Worksbop in Basic Communication at chc: 
Unh·c:ni~· of Dc:m-cr. Doris is sponsor of the: school 

' 



nc:w~papc:r and annu~l. 
In 1946, Paul R. Bowc:q mo,·c:d to Lodl, California 

to become: principal of the: high school. His wife: , Ruth 
T urnc:r Bowers, is active in music and is the: homc:makc:r 
for Paul and thc:ir three: boys. 

Rc:ubc:n E. an~ Albc:ru Horis &wman arc: at 
Stafford, Kansas whc:rc: Rc:ubc:n rc:xhc:s in tbc: high 
school. 

•931 
Effie: M. Abddr rc:achc:s tl"tC fou rth grndc in rhc: 

Abilene:, K:mus schools. 
. Frc:d J. and Vc:.lma '3o Andrews arc: at Loveland, 

Colorado. Frc:d resigned his posi t ion in the: Loveland 
school in favor of :1 contract with the: Equitable: of New 
York. His present plan i.~ to make insurance his lif~ 
work . • 

"Our fami ly was among th e: fortunate who escaped 
· iu jury during the Texas City disaster, although we were: 
close: enough co the docks that the blasts were: terrifying 
and our windows crashed in ~11 around 'us. This experi
ence: has made: me fec:l that the: usc: of the atomic bomb is 
c:mirc:ly wrong:" The: above quotation is from Christine 
Mohler Bagby of Texas City. T c: xas. 

Mrs. Nora Stump ~~~~ison and her husband~rc: 
farming ten miles west of Perryton, Texa~ 1 

Clifford H . and Mrs. Naomi Witmorc '31 Dresh
er arc teaching in the: McPherson City Schools. l.ast 
November Clifford w:as c:lc:ctcd to the board of directors 
of the: Kansas Stare Teachers Association. 

E. Herbert Eb}•, Alliai"ICe, Nc:br:ub has bc:c:n c:m-

- r,!~~~~ :~~i~}d ~~b7~:b;f rf•i~~%~~~i~ ~~;!~;;;:~ 
of Assistance, since May, 1947- Prc:\'iously he had bc:cn 
a Profession:~[ Analyst in \Vashington. D. C. and Min
neapolis, Minnesora. 

1933 
Mrs. H arold Arnold is a housewife at Hiawatha. 

Kansas. 
Charles L. Austin is pmor of the: First Methodist 

Church, Queen's Vilbge, New York. He served as U. 
S. C haplin in the: Air Corp!' from 1943-46, and was 
minister and0co--hc:adworkc:r at the Church of all N a
tions and Neighborhood House:. New · York City from 
1937-1943· 

- ~aymond L. Buskirk i .~ manager of Prairie: Gardens 
Nursc:ryatMcPhc:rson. 

' Dc:lvis F. Brad!itaw i:9?c~ching i1~ the: high school 
at H anover, Kans:u. 

Edwin E. Carlson is tC::IChing lndusui:~l Aru and 

farm~Ftc::! s~;l~~;:~~ K:::~~-of rhb, Omaha, Nebraska . 

Church, Milton C. Earfy is now p:utor at Cc:dar Rapids, 
Iowa. 

Everett M. Fasnacht writes from lndb: "We: plan 
to leave India for our regular furlough in April or May, 
and reach America In rime ro auc:nd Annual Confer
ence at Colorado Springs, if passage: is available:. fu r-

'' 

Iough pb ns arc indefinite, but we ma~' lx: .oJJrc:s5ed :~t 
Wiley, Colorado. 

1935 

JuniJ; ~i~~~~~t0:1d;; ~~cr,;.~~~r~fir;!~~a_Lo~y;~~;, 
Elne Carlson Andes is teaching in rhc: El Cc:rrira Jun
ior-Senior School of the: Richmond system. 

Maxine: Ring BurrCss is a housewife: for hc:r hu~ 
band who kcc:ps himself bus~· tC:IChing at d1e University 
of \Vichira, hc:lping run a dai~· brm _. and preaching. 
They [i\'c: at Derby. Kansas . 

TllC Assistant Personnel Director for the Buick, 
Oldsmobile:, Pomiac Asscmbh• Pianr is Ru~sc:ll Y. C.1r· 
pc:nrer of Kansas Cit_l" , Mi~ou'ri. 

1936 
Corwin E. and Leone S. lhre arc living at Hays. 

Kans~s. Corwin is chief :u!minisnator for rhc Vcrcrm.< 
A,lrninistrat ion Guid:mcc: Ccmcr in Hays, and Leone 
keeps hc:rsc:l f bu~_l' caring fnr their rwo chi ldren; Rc: x 
Owen, 4: and Diane Lee:, 10 months.-

"I ha\'e bcec; working in Hawaii Hicbm field for 

r,l_~la~~)'~;tr~~~ :::;~.' ~1J!~£,~1 ~:}~~ -~;h:~~~~~::::: ~o~;~~~rf::~. 
Not only do I e1ijoy my work , bur I think that I am en
joying a wonderfu l \'acatiou." writes Ph)(llis E. Barn
grol'er. 
• After l1aving t:mghr for 9 .t·e~rs, MiMrc<l Srurzman 
Carpc:rttc:r has taken up to duties o( hou.~wife :~nd moth
~-r :~nd is living in Lyons, Kansas. 

1937 
Nlrs. Pauline: Stt\(Zillan Caner is a housewife in 

Cnlumbus.-t>hio. 
J, E. and MiiQred Miller ',p Chi~holm arc: living 

in Roxbury, Kausas, where: J. E. i$ Supc:rintc:ndc:m of 
RoxbUry Consolidated Schools. 

Chester Colwell is the: ln(Utsrrial Aru insrmctor in 
the High School at Sr. Fr.t_ncis. Kar:_sas. 

. . '9)8 . 
The Research Engineer for the Caterpillar T ractor 

Co. is Erwin J. H. Belitz. He, his wife, and young son 
arc living in Wa~hington, Ill. 

After teaching in LaVerne College fo; five: years 
LaMar Bollinger l1as rc:cc:mly mO\'C:d to Caldwc:!l, Ida
ho, whc:rc: -he is :1.1sociate Professor of Economics in t~'= 
College: of Idaho. 

Lawrence D. Boyer continues in the: pastorate of 
the Methodist Church in Courtland, Nebraska. 

1939 
Rosalie: Fid<IJ and Orville Bcc:hfc: r are living in 

Windsor, Colorado. Orville is Industrial Aru Instruc
tor in Windsor Junior and Senior High Schools, he has 

· t:l:::~; -~~::~~~;:;c: w0£tk~~~:::oa~~s ~~:r~~~~ 
'39-'40 at Kansas Stat~, Manhattan <jualifying for 
telching \'OClltional home economics~ 

Lowell K. and Eugenia Hog<~n ')8 Brubaker are 
living )n H awthome, Glifornil. ~ Lowc:ll K. is rc::U::hc:r 



Jnd counsdlor in the high M:hool. Eugenia i5 the 
hou$eWifc. 

Fnnccs Urnpbdl Crelmer i~ ;1 homem;~ker at 
Glend:tle, U lifornil . Beside~ c;~ring for her home and 
dm~e children, Fr:mces is also responsible for the follow
mg : teuhing.an adult Sunda1· School Cla.u, church pi
anist, vice-presidem of the Glendale ~·omh Symphony 
Ordu~nn A.uociarion, Di<tric:t Ch;~inmn of Youth 
Con$t·rnrion for Lo~ Angeles Dimict, member of the 
Hoard of Qim:tors of the Glendale Philh:trmonic ;~nd 
Artists Associ:ttion wh~c:h prt'\(;nu d1c Los Angcle.s Phil
l ... rmonic Orc:hestn in Glen,/;~le for thm: e<:mccru. mem
ber of rhe \Vomcn'5 Ci1•ic League of Glendale, and a 
member of the Republic:m \Vomcn's Study Club of 
Glendale, · 

Rl'\·. :tnd ~ln. Elmer It Haldwin . who hal'c been 
"' America on furlough from the African mission field. 
expect to return to Africa a~ .'oon :tftcr April r as they 
c:m secure pan:1gl·. Thc1· w~:rc recent visitors at the 
co!legc where they rencwc1l :IC(]uaintanccs and were 
.w.1i lablc for confcrenc:n. 

'940 
:\Jr.<. Audre1· Harnrnann lkdcll and h~:r husband 

h."·c bought rhe . McPhcrson :\1usic: Shop and plan to 

•nake McPherson their home. 
Di \Chargcd from Coa<t Gu:~rd in N o1·cmber of 

194)· C1rroll R. Crou~ lx-~.1!1 farming in Adcl. Iowa. 
rhc following spri!1£· 

Mrs. :'11laqoric Kmz•r· Curm i) :1 hou~wife living 
ur Saluu. Kan)a<. Her husband is m~nagcr and pan 
uwncr of d>e Hotel \Vart('n in Salina. 

'94 ' 
Aft~r reaChing school for four ye~rs and giving :1 

\C~r of •·olumecr :oervice :11 New \Vindsor. Maryl;~nd. 
~Iamie \Volfe became :\1u. John Brown on May 25, 
1946. Her hu~b:tnd is the n1anagcr of the new Co-op 
l'ancn·. a <lcluxc tral'cling ,!Ore. which ser11ices the 
Grecnbclt:t rea. They a.,; living in Greenbelt, Mary
land. 

Mrs. Lucille Wade Cbmrin is 1i11ing in Cham
p:ngn. lllinoi ~ . where she ~TI'C< as Church Secrc:tar:<• in 
rhc Fim McthodiH Church. 

Jam~ Crill i.1 Engineer of Tool and Manufactur
ing proccssc~ in Detroit, Michigan. 1-:lc states that he 
.uullr i• wife ha•·c three children-all beautiful. 

'94' 
Lucille Horner was united in m:trriagc to Leonard 

E. Vaughn '"'o in June . . 1947· Thc.v are li,•ing in Chi
tago attending the scminan·. preparing for the mission 
t'idd. 

After tc;~ching fi1·c 1·car< in two Kanus high 
<el1ools, &trah May V;~nci l i• now teaching English :tnd 

~•sist~~~~~~t:~~b~~~ a~\~~;;r~~1~~~~:~\ome on 

furlough. Ann i~ :t patient at the Ma~·o Brothers Hm.
pit~1 in Rochcncr. Minne$01::1. After loving the hospi· 
t::al she: will return to the home of her p:trcnu; in MePher
""'· 1111tilshe i< able to tn•·cl among th~ churchCli. \Vc 
wclcnmc the Burgers buk 10 Amerio for their visit. 

' 

'943 
Doror:lw G;~il Barrett is a chemin for the Pl;~skon di

•·ision in the Libby Owens Ford Gbss Comp:~ny. She 
islivinginTolcdo,Ohio. 

Jean L Obersr Jka,~r is a housewife: in Grinnell, 
Iowa. Her husband Ius purch:~sed , in partnership. a 
:a <'etcrinJr:'' Pr:Jcticc in Grinnell. 

Robert Brust '"16 is an auto dealer in Geneseo, Kan
sas. Gbdl's Wiggin~ Bmst '43 is his wife. 

'944 
Tc:tching is the occupation and ~vli nne;~polis, Kan

'~' is tf1~ address of Alice Mac Bovee. 
El"in Fr::~ntz is :t minister of .thc Churcl1 of the 

Brethren. He , his wik and rbuglm:r lil'c in Arriba. 
Colorado 

\Vamc F. and Maurmc Gish Gci)err lil'e in Ham
iltou. Kama~ . \Vaynt F. is teaching social science and 
~pccch at Hamilton Rural High School for his .1econd 
IT:lr. Maurinci.l ;lhU51' homcwifc. 

1945 
Dan L. Blickenstaff i~ ~ 5ru<lcrn at lkthanv Semin• 

:m· inOlic1go. Illinois. 
Blam;hc E. Gci~rt w:u married to Reverend Nor

man F. Brooks in Augu5t, 1947. Bbnchc has been 
" 'orking toward! her M . A. degree ~t the University of 
Chicago. They are livin~ in b Gr:tnge. Illinois. 

In ~·ldition to l>:l.~tor:tl rcspon.1ihilitic.. Parr! L Dick 
i! general director of Christian Educ:ttion for Ncbr::~ska 
Confcrtncc. secreury of the Conference Commission of 
Church Fcder::~tion and Union. member of the Con
ference Committee on Conference Rebrions. The Boord 
of Mini!rcrbl T nining, :tnd the Board of Publication. 
He i< li11ing in Du Bois, Ncbnska. 

'946 
Wilmer E. Bmbaker is the minister of the Richland 

Ccmcr Church in Beattie. K~ns:ts. The Brubakcrs have 
<1 small <laughter who :trrivcd on July 2. 1947· 

The minister of the Polo Church of the Brethren in 
l'olo.lllinois, is B. \V:tync:Crist. ....r---.. 

A. Blair Helman is scrvinp: as pastor of the Ott;~wa 
~hurch of rhc Brethren anrl profcs.<orof sociology :tt Ot
tawa University. His wife Patricia Kennedy Helman 
'47 is tc:tch ing in Appanoo.sc. K:tnsas, grade $Chool. 

'947 
Orlo Allen is in Douglas, \Vyoming. tc;~ching 

ManualAru. 
Jane Bell is the Medical T cclmician at Wesley Hos

piul in Wichit:t, Kansas. 

is Lu~~~:;~~sic instnlctor in Na$hua, low;f schools 

Life Membership 
Alumni sending in Life 1\.'lembership dues since 

the October College Bulletin was published are the fol
lowing: LaVerne L. Martin , Mrs. Russe ll Yoder, Ch;~r
lc:s Sheller. Warren \V. Hoo,-er, Eileen Ebel, Paul V. 
Sollcnbcr~cr, D . Earl Bower, M:t;.,' E. Spe~sard . Fr::~nk 
S. Kn•·bill. and Dayton Rothrock . 

' 



Alumni Associution 

President 

Vice Prt>sident 

Trc:asurt>r 

Secrt>b.~· 
Dir-ectors 

Gn~· 'H:~_I"t.' 

Lil:1 Field~ 

Lloyd Lmc::n 

· IraN. H. Bratnmdl 

Ruth Hum~ Nigh Eunice Almcn \V~[l 
Harold lk:tm P:tul Sherfv 
l.cbnd Lindell Don:tld D rt>shcr 
Robcn Burkholdc::r E:trl March:tnd 
L. Ave::~· Fleming Rod Yoder 
John Whitencck PrCntice Odic 
Floy Brown Lindc::ll lrm:t \Virmorc 
Autumn Lindbloom Stoner Marilvn Sand\" Vodl 

Alumni Tnucc::c::-Mr~. D. Bright 

Hutch inson Locnl 

Prt>sident 
Vice President 
Sccrt>ra~··Treasurc: 

Chicug_olund Local 
President 
Vice President 

H:~rvey l ehma11 
ltssie Carnt\' 

M r,. Tillie Funderburg 

~~~"Efl::!:; 
Sccrcu~·.Trc:.tsurc: - -,-

Cnlifontiu Local 
l.e1l:1 Hell OJwin 

President 

Rock Islam! J\t ovc;; 

The Rock lsbncl Dc::pot 1• now located on dlt co[. 
lege bnn about rwo hlocks ~omh of chr college libr.~rl". 
The following article from :1. Hutchin~n pa[:.Cr coul1l 
t:uily describe tilt feeling .some of ~·ou alumni might 
have ~houltl vou Come w McPhcr'IOII via Rock lsbnd. 

"'A NlePher.son pioncrr wem to Califomb two 
momlu :tgo. He rcturued oue morning this week. 
\Vhcn he ~tepped from the Rock lsbntl tr.1in at 4 ~- m. 
he found l1imsdf in the middle of a wheat field with an 
observation eu parkctl on :r_siding. 

"H e asked what town this w~~ :uul w:1s advised it 
was McPherson . H e s:1id: "1 hnve lived in McPherson 
almo.sr 70 .' ·cnrs :md have nc1-<:r seen rhis pbcc before:." 

~ "H e: had to be com•inccd it was McPherson · wirl1 
the r.ail line rerouted a mile: and a quanc:r cast of tm\•n. 
H e hadn't been :tdvi.sed of the: change::." 

lr 

y \ ,~ l 

Culc1hl:tr o f [\'CIII II 

l:c:bm:lri" H ·L6 
Whrch ~6-::.y 
April 9 
April24 
April :z&j" 
/\by 8 
\b.\· 2)-:Z8 
Ma_1· ::.9 
1\-l::al· 29 
l\h~• JO 
l\hi"JL 

Foutlmll 

Hcgtonal Coufercnct 
E.inc::r Rc::cc:u 

l\oostc:r Banquet 
"'1\1"" Club Banquet 

1\ lcPhcrson College: Player• 
\V. A. A. Banquet 

final Exams 
Cbss Dal' 

Alumni ReuniOJI 6:oo P. M. 
lhccaburcau:: 

Commrncemem to:oo A. l\1. 

Thr do~· of the LY-f7 footb:dl !>CaSOn fomKl the Bull .. 
<10'..:~ iu the Cnnfcrcncc cdbr with a \Von-Lost sta•ul
;ug of u-6. The -cores uf •unw of the g.mLC" were close, 
howt"l"<"r,antldwtlthcr...::mcl<lnnotgivc:ltrucpicturc 
uf the b:ltde ·;, c.·cr1· c;~•<·. Th.1t "old -c::huul spirit"' i.• 
11<1! , [c.ul .Lt lvlc[lhcrson :tll<l we prcd"t .1 •948 foothall 

~~1::•~ ~;"~a~~:~t_rcll_'IL~~d1l~j·'~<~l't1~:~ ~~~~~~~;;,!;::~ :win iu 

M cPherson 6 lhker - 7 

~~~~~~:::;" ~~ ~~r'l''t~.- 14 
l\•fcPhcr.ow111 K.m""'' \V..:t•lcv.m 26 

Md~~wn Ott:~w.• 28 
~lcPl · 1 lkrhd 
\lei lcrson Bctha111 33 

37 

Co:1c h es1 Hcsign. 
i~!ho:Khes :11 the coll.egc have: gi•·e~t official notic-:-

that the_\' will npt be at \lcPherson next year. Tiiis J 
lc;~vn tl1c ficM witlc o1:.cn in the Plll'<ic:tl Education and 
i\lhlctic Ot:p:trtmcnt. The Atlministration will spare 
no effort to fill these vac;meil!"s with highly capable: men. 

Coach Thoma~ C: Hayden r:~mc to McPher.son 
College in 19-10 ~ml very c~pab~v dircc~cd th.:: athletic 
p'rogrJm :1lonc during. :u1d inunedi:nd_,. following. the 
war period. 

<;:oach Rolla Reiling i.~ co.IChing :1t McPherson for 
l1is (irst 1·e~r. H e h:IJ co:1Chc1l footb:1ll nn<l baskcthnll 
Jnd wilfllal"e the tr.~ck te:tm this spring. 

Coach Hay<!cn 1m been D irector of Arhic:tics. this· 
1car:md will coJch b:1s<:ball. 

The college apprtl;bte.~ the services these men have 
;;i,·cn to McPherson Coll.cge :md wish rhetn well as 
the\· continue tiKir •crvi<.::s iu ()(her pbccs. 

·'-F- ......:..-...-= ..::......0. 
S..<tio., 562P.l.&R. 
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